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INTRODUCTION
Mix flour andwater in a bowl and let it sit onyour kitchencounter. Within
daysit will start to bubble. This is sourdough.
Fermentationhappens. It is the path of least resistance.Yeastand bacteria
are everywhere.in everybreathwe take and everybite we eat. Tryas mal!Y
people do to eradicatethem with antibacterialsoapsand antibiotic drugs.
there is no escapingthem.
Thesemicrobial cultures populateour digestivetracts and play a critical role
in breakingdown the food we eat. They are ubiQuitousagentsof
transformation.feastingupon decayingmatter. constant~ shifting dynamiclife
forces from one miraculousand horrible creation to the next. We humansare
in a symbiotic relationshipwith thesemicroscopicliving beings. Without
them life could not be sustained.
Certain microbial organismscan be harnessedto manifestextraordinary
culinary transformations. Fermentationgives us beer and wine. as well as
bread.yogurt, miso. sauerkraut.tempehand countlessother exotic delicacies
enj~ed by cultures aroundthe globe. Fermentationis so widespreadbecause
it preservesand enhancesthe foods it alters.
In this booklet I explain simple methodsfor a vari~ of different fermented
foods. ~ focus is on the basic processesof transformation. Theseare
ancientrituals that humanshavebeen conductingfor manymanygenerations.
To me eachferment is magicaland filled with mystery.I am not a scientist
intent on distinguishingthe microbial agentor identifying the specinc
enzymatictransformationsit causes. Nor am I a technicianInterestedin
sterile environmentsor maintainingexacttemperatures. I live deep in the
woods. "off the grid." and I cook in a communalkitchen that I sharewith
twenryother people and that is heatedin winter with a woodstovewith no
thermostat. Though the homebrewand winemakingbooks emphasize
chemicalsterilization and exactingtemperaturecontrol. all the basic
fermentedfoods predatesuch technologyandcan be done low-tech.
The title of this book is Wild Fermentation.Wild fermentationinvolves
creatingconditions in which natural~-occurringorganismsthrive and
proliferate. Wild foods. microbesincluded.possessgreat power.some direct
unmediatedforce of the rhythmsof the earth. I like to tap into this power by

eatingweeds(includingroots with the soil still clinging to It), hunting for
berriesand fermentingsauerkrautandsourdoughandsour cream. But I also
love the fruits of cultivationand I've includedseveralfermentationprocesses
that involveobtainingspecmcselectedrultivated rultures. Eachof these
cameto be out of a wild fermentthat occurredIn someuniq_ue
placeandset
of conditions.
I amwriting thesetechni®es dawnso I cansharethemwith other folks who
like to do-it:rourself in the kitchen. I am lessan expertthan a self-taught
fetishist. In our kitchenat Short MountainSanctuary."o/ homefor the past
eightyears, bubblingscienceprojectsclutter everyhorizontalsurface. Ma'3/
of the projectsare ongoing.aswe developa symbioticrhythmwith theseli'3/
fermentingbeings.feedingthem regular!),so that they feedus regular!),.
I am carryingon the tradition of "o/ father,loe Katz.and mygrandmother,
Beto/Ellix, and hersbeforethat. of nourishingpeoplewith good wholesome
food. I f'irm!Ybelievethat the energyandlove we put into food addsinfinite
nourishingq_ualilies
to whatwe prepare. Nourishmentis a path of healingand
of service.that we canfollow andreadi!),sharewith others.
Liveunpasteurizedfermentedfoods haveextraordinarynutritional value. They
feedthe bacteriawhich broke themdowndirect!)' intoyour digestivesystem,
wheretheykeepbreakingdown food. thusaiding digestionand nutritional
absorption. Nutritional supplemenpeople
t
call theseorganisms"problolic." a
playon the word antibiotic. andthere is a hugemarketfor probiotic
supplements.But whatevera capsulecanfeedyou. a regularvarieo/of live
fermentedfoods canfeedyou inf'inite!Ybetter. Thesefoods are also abundant
in vitamin8-12.which is partirular!Yhardto rome ~ in vegetarianfood. But
nutritionalfactoidsareextraneous.Tastesomemlsosoup or freshkrautand
your tastebudswill tellyou that this Is somethlngyourbodyneeds.

SAUERKRAUT
For me it all started with sauerkraut. I'd alwayslovedit as a kid in NewYork
Ci~. freq_uent!Y
chowingdownon street vendorhot dogs. alwayswith mustard
and kraut. ~ dad told me it had been dubbed libe~ cabbagewhen he was a
kid and the u.s. was at war with the krauts. I also lovedit on reuben
sandwiches,classical!Y
corned beef, thousandislandishdressing.sauerkraut.
with cheese meltedover it all. When I stopped eatingsuch mysteriousand
unsavoiyprocessed meat products I ended up not eating muchsauerkraut.
That is. until I hookedup with macrobiotics,a dietaiy ideologyand practice
that I adheredto for a coupleofyears. The regimeIs fair!)'restrictive.most!Y
grains and vegetablesand legumes.preparedin simpleways. Macrobiotics
emphasizesthe health benefitsand in particularthe digestivestimulation
providedby liveunpasteurizedsauerkrautand other brine pickles. I started
eatingsauerkrautnear!)'dai!Yand havebeen makingcrock after crockof the
stuff for the past decade, earningthe nicknameSandorkraut.
Sauerkrautis wayeasy to make.
Ingredientsfor one gallon:
Cabbage(approximate!)'
S pounds)
Sea salt (approximate!)'
3 tablespoons)

SpecialEouipment:
Ceramiccrockor food-gradeplasticbucket. Cylindricalshape is what's
important.
Plate that fits inside crockor bucket
One gallon jug filledwithwater
Cloth cover
~:

~ or

grate cabbage.fine!)'or coarse!)'.withor withouthearts.
howeveryou likeit. I loveto mixgreen and red cabbageto end up
with bright pink kraut.
2. Sprinklesalton the cabbageasyou chop it. The salt makesthe
cabbagesweat. and this creates the brine (sal!Ywater) in whichthe
cabbagecan fermentand sour withoutrotting. Do not use iodized
salt becausethe iodinewouldinhibitthe bacterialaction. 3
tablespoonsof salt is a roughaverage. Accordingto the food
I.

3.
4.

S.

6.

7.

8.

scientists. the sauerkrautprocess worksbest in a 2-3%brine
solution. I nevermeasurethe salt. I just shakesome on after I chop
up each Quartercabbage. I use more salt in the summer. less in the
winter. It is possible Lomakekrautwithoutsalt. usingground kelp
or other sea vegetablesinstead.
Md other vegetables(onions.garlic, other greens, brusselssprouts,
smallwholeheads of cabbage,whatever)and herbs and spices
(carawayseeds, dill seeds. anything)asyou like. Experiment.
Mix ingredientstogether and packInto crock. Packjust a bit into
the crockat a time and tamp it downhard usingyour fists or any
sturdy kitchenimplement. The tampingpacks the kraut tight in the
crockand helps forcewater out of the cabbage.
Coverkrautwith a plate or some other lid that fits snug!)'inside the
crock. Placea cleanweight (I use a gallon jug filledwithwater) on
the cover. This weight is whatwill keep the cabbagesubmergedin
the brine. Coverthe wholething with a cloth or pillowcase to keep
out.
dust and mes
Pressdownon the weightperiodical!)'until the brine rises above the
cover. This can take awhile.as the salt slow!)'drawswaterout of the
cabbage. Some cabbage. particular!)'if it is old. simp!)rcontains less
waler. If for some reason the brine does not rise above the plate
levelby the next day, add enoughsalt waterlo bring the brine level
above the plate.
~ the kraut after a fewdays. If anymoldyscum appears on the
surface.scrape it away. Taste the kraut. General!Yit starts to be
tangyafter a fewdays. and the taste gets stronger as lime passes. In
cool temperatures,kraut can keep improvingfor months and months.
Eventual!),it becomessoft and the navor turns less pleasant. The
process is faster in summer,slower in winter.
~I general!)'scoop out a bowlfulat a time and keep it in the
fridge. I start whenthe kraut isyoung and enj~ its evolvingnavor
over the course of a fewweeks. Trythe sauerkrautjuice that will be
left In the bowlafter the kraut is eaten: sauerkrautjuice is a rare
delicacyand unparalleleddigestivetonic. Eachtimeyou scoop some
kraut out of the crock.you haveto repackit careful!)'. Makesure the
kraut is packedtight in the crock. the surface is level. and the cover
and weightare clean. Sometimesbrine evaporates,so if the kraut is
not submergedbelowbrine just add salted wateras necessary. Some
people preservekraut bycanningand heat-processingit. This can

9.

be done, but so muchof the powerof sauerkrautIs its alivenessthat
I wonder:why kill it?
Develo.pa rh_vthm.I try to start a newbatchbeforethe previous
batch runs out. I takewhat remainsin the crock out, packthe crock
with fresh saltedcabbage,then pour the old kraut and its juicesover
the newkraut. This gives the newbatcha boost with an active
culture starter.

SinceI've beenworking on this book, I've beendoing somewebsurfing to
accumulatenew information. I found a lab project for a food sciencesclassal
the Universi~ of Wisconsinwheretheymakekraut and ana!)'zeil al intervals
during Its fermentationperiod of five weeksat 70 degreesfahrenheit.What
wasInterestingto me is that the processinvolvesa successionof microorganisms. According to the experiment'swrite-up:
As no starter culturesare addedto the system.this is referredlo asa
wild fermentation.The normal flora of the cabbageleavesIs relied
upon lo includethe organismsresponsiblefor a desirable
fermentation,one that will enhancepreservationand organoleptic
acceptabiliry.The floral successionis governedmain!Yby the pH of
the growth medium.Initial!)'. a coliform starts the fermentation.
Coliformswhich havecontributedto our lab-madesauerkrautin
recentyears haveincluded Klebsiel/apneumoniae.K. oxytocaand
Enterobadercloacae.As acid is produced,an environmentmore
favorablefor Leuconostocis Q.Uick!Y
formed.The coliforn1population
declinesas the populationof a strain of Leuconostocbuilds. As
Leuconostocis a heterofermentative
lactic acid bacterium.muchgas
(carbondioxide) accompaniesthe acid productionduring this stage.
The pH continueslo drop. and a strain of Ladobacll/ussucceedsthe
Leuconostoc.(On occasiona strain of Pediococcusarisesinsteadof
Lactobaci//us.)The completefennentation.then. involvesa
successionof three major groupsor generaof bacteria,a succession
Department
governedby the decreasingpH. (FromJohnLindQ.Uist.
of Bacteriology.Universlryof Wisconsin-Madison.
www.bact.wisc.edu/lindQuistjohn/applkraut)

•
MISO
Miso is a unicwe!,y
groundingfood. the product of ayear or more of
fermentation. It wasnoted in the wakeof the Hiroshimaand Nagasakinuclear
bombingsthat miso helpedsurvivorsof the fallout reducelevelsof radiation
and hearymetalsin their bodies. In our radioactiveworld we could all do with
someof that healing. Makingmiso reQ..uires
great patience. But waiting is the
hardestpart of the process. Makingit is real!,yQuitesimple. I recommend
makingand decantingthis heartyfood in winter.
Ingredientsfor one gallon:
4 cupsdried beans
5 cupskoji (rice inoculatedwith sporesof Aspergillusoiyzae, sourceinfo
below)
I cup seasalt
2 tablespoonsunpasteurizedseedmiso
SpecialEouipment:
Ceramiccrock or food gradeplastic bucket
Lid that ntssnug!,yinside(plate or hardwood)
Hearyrockor other weight

I.

SQnovernightand cookuntil soft 4 cupsof dry beans. S~beans

are the classic.but I've usedchickpeas,black beans,split peas,
lentils. black-c,iedpeasand more. Cook until the beansare soft and
crush easi!)'. Takecarenot to burn the beans,especial!)'if you're
using ~beans, which takea long while to cook.
2. Qgn all utensilsthorough!}'with hot water beforeyou use them.
reservingbeancooking
3. Placea colanderover a pot and drainbeans.
liQuid,coveredto keepit wam1.
4. Mash
beans
to desiredsmoothness,using a potato masher,ricer,
grain mill, food processor,whatevertools are available. I general!,y
usea potato masherand leavethe beansfair!)'chunky.
Takeabout3 cupsof the reservedbeancookingIIQuid(or hot water
if there isn't enoughor you accidental!Ypoured it down the drain)
and mix into it the salt and seedmiso. After that is well mixed,add
the koji. Final!,yadd this mixtureto the mashedbeansand mix until
the texture is uniform. If it seemsthicker than misoyou've had, add

some more beancooking liQuidor hot water to desiredconsisten<)'.
This isyour miso: the remainingsteps are packaging.
5. Saltbottomandside surfaces of your fermentingvesselwith wet
fingers dipped in seasalt. The idea is lo havehigher salt content at
the edgeswherecontaminatingbacteriacould accessthe miso.
6. .!2d_miso light!Y into crock, taking care to expel air pockets.
Smooth the top and sprinkle a layerof salt over it.
7. ~ with a lid. A hardwoodlid cut to exact!Ythe size andshape
of the crock is ideal. but I often use the biggestplate I can find that
fits inside the crock. Rest a hearyweight on the lid. I find a rock.
scrub it dean and boil it. The weight is importantbecause,as with
sauerkraut.it forcesthe solid fermentunder the protection of the
salry brine. Final!Yplace an outer cover over the whole thing, to
keepdust and Oiesout. Cloth or plastic work well, tied or tapedto
the crock.
8. .Yhrl dear!Ywith indelible markers.especial!Jimportant onceyou
havemultiple batchesgoing from differentyears. Store in a cellar,
barn or other unheatedenvironment.
9. Wait. Try some the fall/winter after the first summerof
fermentation. Repackit careful!J.light!J salting the new top layer.
Then try ii ayear later, evenayear after that. The flavor of miso will
mellow and developover lime. I tried somenineyear-old miso and
it wassublime. like a well-agedwine.
Whenyou open a crock of miso which has
10. A noteondecantin,;:
been fermentingfor a couple of years. the top layermaybe Quite
ug!J and off-putting. Skim it off. throw it in the compost.andtrust
that below the surfacethe miso will be gorgeousand smell and taste
great. I pack miso into thorough!>'cleanglass jars. If the tops are
metal. I usea layerof wax paperbetweenthe jar and the lid. as miso
causesmetal to corrode. I store the jars in the basement.Since
fermentationcontinues. the jars build up pressure,which needsto be
periodical!Jreleasedby openingthe jars. To avoid that.you can
store miso in the fridge.
11. A note on cookin,;with miso: Boiling miso will kill It. When
makingsoupsor sauces,cookyour stock and just prior to serving
turn off the heat. take a little hot liQuidout. mix it with miso, return
it to the soup. and stir well.

Whereto Find Koji
Checkwith local commercialmlso manufacturersto see if they'll sellyou koji.
The bestsource I've found is South RiverMiso Co.. Conw~. MA 01341.
telephone(413)369-4057,www.southrivermiso.com.Theysell kojl for $4-6
per pound.dependingon o_uanll~.plusshipping. You can makeyour own koji
~ inoculatingrice with sporesof Aspergillusoryzae. I haven'ttried it myself.
but one of theseyears I will. Thereare detailedinstructionsin The Bookof
~ listed in the bibliographysection.

AMAZAKE
WhenI makemiso eachwinter. I alwaystry to order a little extra rice koji so I
can makeamazake.Amazakeis a partirular!)' dramallcferment.becauseIn a
matterof hoursit transformsthe starchof plain brown rice into sugars. The
result Is a uniQUe!)i
sweetrice porridge,which can be eatenas a pudding,
strainedinto a drink. or usedasa bubb!)'basefor pancakebatter or bread.
Amazakeis from Japan.and can be found in refrigeratoror freezersectionsof
manyhealthfood stores.
Ingredientsfor a hair gallon:
2 cups brown rice
5 rups water
2 rups rice koji
SpecialEouipment:
Half gallon jar
Insulatedcooler

I.

2.

3.

Bringriceand waterto a boil. Cook. covered.for 45 minutes.or
until most of the water hasabsorbed. The high proportion of water
will result in a somewhatwet batchof rice. which is whatyou want.
Alternative!)'you can use leftoverrice. re~draling it and warmingit
by addingboiling watergradual!)'in a panover a low heat.while
breakingup clumpsof rice with a spoon or spatula.
Allow rice to cool. stirring periodical!)'to releaseheatfrom the
center.until rice Is still warm but comfortableto the touch.

Preheathalf gallon jar and insulatedcooler with hot water.

4.

S.
6.

7.

8.

Addkojl to wann rice. mix until distribution seemseven.andfill
preheatedjar with the mixture. Coverjar with a pieceof cloth and a
rubber band.or loose!)rcap.
Place the jar in the preheated insulated cooler. If muchspace
remainsin the cooler. fill it with bottles of hot water (not too hot to
touch) and/or towels. Closethe cooler.
Tastethe amazakcafter eight hours. If it is sweetit is rea<!),.If
not. rewarmby sitting the jar of amazakein hot water (too hot to
now sinceyou aretrying lo raisethe temperatureof the
touch is rn<lo/
fennent)then re-insulatingfor up to eight more hours.
Eatthe amazakefresh,eitherwarmor cold. I like its distinctive
flavor plain. but I havealso enjoyedit ~ed
with gratedginger,
toastedalmondsand vanilla.
If you plan to store the amazakebeyonda coupleof hourshti.!JgJ1
to a boilto stop fermentationbefore refrigerating. The sweetphase
passesratherQuick!)'and the amazakebeginsto transforminto an
alcoholic grog, which I understandto be the basisfor sake,the
delicious and strong Japanese
rice wine. though I havenevertaken
the processthat far.

SOURDOUGH BREAD
Bread is a staple food in manyculturesaround the world. It can be made from
differentgrains and in an extraordinaryvarietyof styles. Mal3/excellent
books are devotedexdusive!)ito the fine and nuanced art of bread baking.
Actual!)i.m~ bakers I haveknownfeel that bread makingis a spiritual
exercisethat connectsthem to the life force. I Quiteagree; like313/ferment
bread reQ.!Jires
the harnessingand gentle cultivationof life forces, in the form
ofyeast. Bread also reQµiresthe full bodyinvolvementof kneading. Kneading
developsgluten, the rubberycomponentof wheat (and some other grains).
whichenables the dough to trap bubblesof gas released by theyeast as It
reproduces.thusyielding a light and airyloafof bread.
I willwalkyou through the most basic sourdoughprocess. I never ever
measureanythingwhenI makebread. I find appropriateproportionsthrough
texture. I have tried to ofTerrough measurementsto guide the novice. Take
them witha grain (or is that two?)of salt. Consider the descriptionsof
consistencyand texturemore dose!)' than my somewhatarbitrary
Quantifications.It takes severaldays for theyeast to colonizeyour batter. But
once it doesyou can makebread from it foryears, even pass it down unto the
generations.the Wl!)'people used to do these things. Onceyou experiencethe
magicof sourdoughbread makingyou are like!)'to want to experiment.
Deviate.explore. enj~!
Makingthe starter:
In a Q!Jartsize jar. ~ two cups of warm (bath temperature)~
with four tablespoonsof honey
and/ormolasses
and one cup of
nour.Honeyand molasseshaveverydifferentflavors.but in this
process they both serve the same purpose of attractingand
stimulalingyeast. likewise.anykindof flourwill do. Stir the
mixture vigorous!)'.
and coverit with cheeseclothor anyother
porous materialthat allowsfor free air circulation.
2. Wait. This batter will attractyeast fromthe air. Storeyour batter in
a warmplace (70 to 80 degrees fahrenheitis ideal, but workwith
whatyou have)withgood air circulation. Visityour batter as often
asyou thinkof It. at least dai!Y,and stir it vigorous!)i.The .!!lQa:.
agitation
it has the greater exposureii ·receivesto theyeast that will
transformit.
I.

After some numberof daysyou will noticetin_y
bubbles
releasingat
the surfaceof the batter. That is howyou can tell theyeast is active.
Note that the action of stirring the batter maycreatesomebubbles.
Do not conrusethesewith the bubblesthe batter produceswhenyou
are nol active!>'introducingair into the miXture. The numberof days
it will take foryeast to colonizeyour batterwill dependon
environmentalfactors.Everyerosystemhasits own uniQ.ue
yeast
populations. This is w~ sourdoughsfrom specificlocationscan be
so distinctive. Manycookbooksrecommendstarting a sourdough
with a pinch of packaged
yeast to get the processgoing more
Q.Uick!Y.I myselfpreferthe gratifyingpuri~ of theyeast magical!)'
finding Its wayto the dough. Ifyou do not find bubblesforming
after three or four days,try to find a warmerspot. Or add a pinch of
packaged
yeast.
4. Add a little more nour (rough!)'a QUartercup) to the mixtureeach
day and continue stirring for threeor four daysafter the bubbles
first appear. You can add anykind of flour, or leftovercooked
grains, or rolled oats or wholemillet or other wholegrainssoakedin
waterovernight. You are feedingthe sourdough. The batterwill get
thicker, and start to rise, or hold someof the gas theyeast releases,
butyou want il to remainessential!)'liQUidin form. Add morewater
if the sourdoughgets so thick that it starts to crossover into solidity.
S. Onceyou havea thick bubb!Ybatterpour hair of it Into a mixing
bmrl.This will becomeyour breadto bake(seebelow): thehaffin
the jar is_your·starter" to keepthe sourdoughgoing. Add water
rough!>'eQUalto the volumeyou removedfor bread,and somemore
flour. KeepIt goingby feedingit a little flour everyday or two if
you are bakingat leastweek!}'. If you use it lessfreq_uent!)'
you can
refrigerateIt (thus slowing theyeast) and feedit aboutonce a week,
then takeit out of the fridge and feed it a dayor two beforeyou plan
to baketo warm it up and get theyeast activeagain.
3.

Makingbreadfrom the starter:
I.

Now, backto the batter in the bowl: Add a cup of water and enough
flour (or leftovercookedgrains, rolled oats. wholemillet or other
soakedwholegrains) to make it a thick batter again. Stir it well.
Let it sit in a warm place.coveredwith a towel or cloth. for about8
to 24 hours,stirring occasional!)',until it is good and bubb!Y,

2.

When it is good and bubb!Y,add more nour and a little salt. Sall
inhibits theyeast. which is whywe don't add it ear!),in the process.
But breadwithout sail tastesflat and lading. Let it sit. covered,in a
warm place for a few hours Lill it increasesnoticeab!)iin bulk. Keep
gradual!),addingflour. stirring well, and lelllng the dough rise. until
it becomesso thickyou cannotstir it with a spoon.
3. ~the
doughwell on a floured surface. If you havenever
kneadedthis involvespushingthe heel of your palm into the dough.
stretching and flattening il. then folding an edge into the center.
pushing andstretching with the palm of your hand, then folding
anotheredge into the center, etc. As you knead.you m~ need lo
sprinkle additional flour onto the dough and the kneadingsurfaceif
the doughstarts to feel sticky, which it canas the flour absorbsthe
moistureof the dough. On the other hand if you add too much flour
the dough and resultingbread can be over!),dense. You need to
kneadlong enoughto "work the gluten" so the dough develops
elasticity. Give il al least 10-15minutes. A good w~ tell if you've
kneadedenoughis lo poke a finger into the dough and removeil.
Well-kneadedelastic doughshould resist the indentation and push
back toward its original form.
4. Placethe kneadedball of dough into a clean light!)i-oiled bowl.
Coverwith a moist warm towel and set the bowl in a warm place for
the doughto rise.
5. Risethe dough until it rough!Ydoubles in bulk. anywherefrom one
to manyhours. dependingon the temperatureand the characterof
the dough and theyeast that hasdeveloped. Once it hasdoubled.
punch it down and formintoloaves.kneadingeach loaf for a
moment.sprinkling just a little more flour if the dough is sticky, and
place loavesin light!)i-oiled loaf pans.
6. Risefor anotherhour or so. until the loaveshaverisen substantial!),.
Then preheatoven to 400 degrees.and hak.
7. Checkloavesafter 30 minutes. Most like!),.unlessthey are primari!)i
white flour and extreme!),light. or small loaves.they will reQuire
more lime than this. M~be 45 minutes,m~be an hour. m~be even
of bread is to removeIL upside
more. The w~ to testdoneness
down, from the loaf pan. Tap the bottom of the loaf. When it is
done it will sound hollow. like a drum. If it's not done. return it to
the ovenQuick!),.
8. When the breadis done. removeii from the hot pan and cool ii on a
rack or cool surrace. The breadcontinuesto cook and set as it

cools. It's hard to be patientwhen it smells so good. but tiy to wait
ten minutes and it'll taste that much better.
This is the basic process. From here. usingyour sourdoughstarter. the
possibilities are endless. Trya~ kind of nour. Incorporatecookedgrains. or
whole grains soakedovernight. Use milk or s~milk or daiiy fermentsor
amazakeinsteadof water. Add savoryherbsor raisinsand nuts. Add miso.
Breadis infinite.

INJIRA
One special o/Peof sourdoughbread I'll explain how to makeis injira. the
spongy bread that is a staple in Ethiopiancuisine. In Ethiopianrestaurants,
food is servedon tr~s lined with injira, andyou eat by ripping off piecesof
injira and scooping food into it. The dishesyou scoopwith your injira are
b9ond the scopeof this project, but anysaucydish would be good on injira,
and an internet searchwill yield ma~ yummyEthiopianrecipes. lnjira is
general~ cooked in advanceand servedat room temperature.
Ingredients:
2 cups nour (tefTis the grain used in Ethiopia;usesomeof that if you can find
it. along with wheator other grains)
2 1/2cups water
sourdoughstarter (optional)
I tsp bakingpowder
I tsp salt
vegetableoil (I use canola)

I.

Mix nour and water in bowl (glassor ceramic,not metal). If you
havesourdoughstarter. use lessnour and water and add them to

your starter. Stir well. The mixtureshould havethe consistencyof
thin pancakebatter. Add more water if necessary.Coverwith
cheesecloth.
2. Leaveto fermentin a warm place.stirring asoften asyou think of it.
If you beganwith an activestarter. leaveit for about 24 hours; if
you're starting from scratch it willlike~ takethree d~s. When it's
ready it will be bubb~.

3.

4.
S.
6.
7.

Whenyou are reaqyto cookinjiras.add bakingpowder and sail
and stir well. Letthe miXluresit for a fewmomentsbeforecooking,
The bakingpowdermakesthe injiraextrabubb!Yand spongy. If
you·re tiyingto be a purist (not me in this case)you can skip the
bakingpowderifyour batter is good and bubb!)r.
l:kil a well-seasonedcast-ironskillet(or anythingyouwouldmake
pancakeson) over mediumheat. Brushon or otherwiselight!Ycoat
pan withm,l.
Pour batter onto hot skillet. takingcare to spread it as thin!Yas
possible. Ifballer won'tspreadthin!)r.thin it with a littlemore
water.
Cookuntil holesappearall overand the top is dry. Cookonone
side on!,y;do not mp. Removefrompan onto towelto cool.
Cooledinjiram"°'be stackedandwrappedin a towel.

ETHIOPIAN HONEYWINE (T'EJ}
I got into beer and wine-makingfor a while. but the methodsI learned
involvednumerouscomplexsteps and rigoroussterilization. which turned me
off. I especial!;'hatedthe ideaof killing the wild yeast presenton the skinsor
fruit to assurethe successof a particularprovenstrain of yeast. Onegreat
and different beer-makingbook. StephenHarrod Buhner'sSacredand Healing
Beers: The Secretsor Ancient Fermentation(seebibliography)refersto this
emphasisin the literature as 'Teutonic."
Alcoholic ferments- beers.wines.meads- are ancientandwidespread.
When I spent a few monthstravelingin Africa in the mid-1980s,almostevery
village had somekind of local fermentto offer. ofien palmwinesbubbling
awayin gourds. I knewsimple. Qi.lick.deliciousbottle-freewineswere
possible,and I was ecstaticwhen I cameacrossa recipefor Tej, Ethiopian
honeywine. in a rookbook that I on!)' sawonce and can't evenrememberthe
nameof. But I followed thesebasic proportionsandstepsand havemade
manyexcellentsweethoneywines. This wine complementsthe injira (above)
Quiteperfect!)'and could inspireyou to an Ethiopianfeast.
Ingredients:
2 cupshoney(rawand unfilteredlf available)
Half gallon of water
I cup dried hops nowers
SpecialEouipment:
I gallon ceramiccrock or wide-mouthjar
I gallon glassjug (the kindyou can b(!Yapple juice in)
Airlock (from wine supp!;'shop, under$1)
Process:
l.

2.

Mixwater andhoneyin the crockor jar. Coverwith a towel or
cloth and set asidein a warm room for three days.
After three days(a fewmorewould be okaytoo) takeabout two cups
of the honeywater and bring it to a boil. Sleephalf the ~ in the
hot honeywater, until cool. Then add the hops-steepedhoneywater
and the hopsyou didn't add lo the hot water to the crock or jar or
honeywater. The reasonfor this is to extractthe hops navorby

J
)

steepingit in hot water,but alsoto capturesomeof theyeast on the
dried hops leaveswithout killing it.
3. At this poirityou can addother flavorin&-5aswell. ~ favoritewas
addingground coffeebeans. I've alsoaddedbananas,lemons,
berriesand a numberof different herbs.
4. Stir daib:.It should be bubb!Yand fragrant. Tasteyour wine
freQ!Jent!Y
to seehow it progresses.
S. After about nve daysstrain out solidIngredients and transferwine
into a cleanone gallon glassjug. If the jug is not full. you canadd
water and honeyIn 4:1 ratio to nil. Cork with anairlock that lets air
out but not in. ifyou caneasi!)'find one. If not cover the bottle with
anyjar lid that can reston It without holding pressurein.
6. leavefor abouttwo weeks.
until bubblingslows. This is "instant"
gratificationwine. Drink it when it is reaqy.or bottle it for shortterm storage:I havenot had great resultsaging it.
Ifyou wish to explorebeeror winemakingmore in depth. bookstoresand
beer/winemaking
supp!)'shopsarefull of booksto guideyou. Informationon
the Saqedand HealingHerbal Beersbook I refer to abovecan be found in the
bibliographyat the end of this booklet.

VINEGAR
The simplestvinegaris wine gone bad. If you leaveyour T'ej (above)in the
crock, eventual!>'
it will becomevinegar.
Hereis the basicprocessfor makingcider vinegar:
I.

2.

Pour apple
cider(raw and unfiltered if at all possible,but dennite!)'
without anypreservativechemicalsthat could klll our liltle friends
who makethis transfonnationpossible)Into a crockor wide-mouth
bottle, coveredwlth cheesecloth.
noting the
Storeat room temperature.Stir andtastedai!)'..
developmentof an alcoholic and then a vinegarytaste. The full
processtakesabout four weeks.dependingon temperatureandyour
environment.andwill leavea "mother" in the vinegar,whichcan be
usedas a starter for future batchesof vinegar.

YOGURT
No cultured food is better knownor acknowledgedfor its health benefits than
yogurt. Yogurt is deliciousloo. and easyto make. Yogurt is an extremely
versatilefood that can be enjoyedsavoryas well assweet. Your digestivetract
will be grateful for an abundantand freQuenlsupply of yogurt.
Ingredients(for half gallon of yogurt):
Half gallon minusa half cup (60 oz.) of milk (or soymilk for vegans)
Half a cup of fresh live cultureyogurt for starter (soymilkyogurt availablein
health food stores)
SpecialEouipment:
Half gallon jar
Insulatedcooler

Process:

I.
2.

Preheathalfgallonjar andinsulatedcoolerwith hotwater.
Heatmilkto the point where ii feelshot but it is not hard to keep

your (clean!) finger in it. Or usea thermometerlo heat milk lo 110
degreesfahrenheit. I general!)'do not pasteurizemilk first becauseI
makeyogurt out of fresh raw goat milk and I am interestedin
maintainingany live cultures presentin the milk. Many people heat
the milk to a boil before makingyogurt. Ifyou do that. which can
producea thickeryogurt. take careto stir freq_uent!)'
whileyou heal
as possible
the milk lo avoid burning it. and cool the milk as Q.Uickly
by setting the pot with the hot milk into bowls or pols of cold water.
until you can place a finger it.
3. Mix starter _yogurt into the hot milk. Stir well and pour mixture
into the pre-heatedjar. loose!)'capped.
4. Place the jar in the preheated insulated cooler. If much space
remainsin the cooler. fill it with bottles of hot water (not loo hot to
touch) and/or towels. Close the cooler. Placethe cooler in a warm
spot.
S. Checkthe_)'9'urlafter 8-12 hours. It should havea tangy navor
and somethickness. Thicknesswill varywith the uniQuecultural and
environmentalconditions.

6.

Yogurt can store in the refrigerator for weeks. Save
some
orvour
If after a number~f
generationsyour yogurt rulture seemsto be weakening,freshenil by
introducing some new starteryogurt.

yogurtto use as starter in Lhenext batch.

TARA & KEFIR & REIATED DAIRY FERMENTS
I recent!}'attendeda workshopwith myweed-eatingguru SusunWeed (author
of Healing Wise and severalother real!}'great herbals). She hasgoats and
servedus delicious homemadegoal cheese.and I told her about our goats and
we bonded talking about makingyogurt and cheese. When I left she gave me
a plastic bag containing curds of a culture she likes to use in goats milk. that
she calls Tara.
Susunwasgiven Tara by some Tibetan monk friends. who brought the culture
from Tibet. I wasn't at home with fresh goats milk when I got the culture. so I
just mixed it with store-bought whole milk and left it in a jar at room
temperaturefor about 24 hours. I love the sweet Ozzy light drink it produces.
Tara is the Tibetan cousin of a ferment more wide!}' knownas Kenr,which
originates in the Central Asian region called the Caucasus.A product called
Kefir is sold in health food stores, but this bears little resemblanceto the
versionyou can makeat home with "grains." actual!}'colonies of yeast and
bacteria that look like curds. whichyou strain out of the milk arter
fermentation,then use to start the next batch. Kellr is especial!}'easyto make
becauseit req_uiresno temperaturecontrol and lakes just a day. The hard part
would be coming by the grains lo get started, but I happenedupon an egroup
of kellr enthusiastseager to provide grains lo new ronverts
(www.egroups.com/group/Keflr_making).This group and its webmasterDom
(www.chariot.neL.au/-dna/kellrpage)havemanyvariations of fermentsyou can
try with kefir.
Here's how easyit is to make:

I.

Fill a jar withmilk.no more than two-thirds full. and add_your
kcfirgrains.Tighten the cap if you wantyour kel1rfizzy.leaveit
loose if not. For peoplewho do not drink milk. this sameprocess
can be done with s~ or rice or nut milk or juice or honeywater.

2.
3.
4.

Leaveat room temperature for about 24 hours. agitating jar
periodical!,y.
Strain outgrains.
~your
kefir. keep in the refrigerator.and usegrains for another
batch. Grains canstayin the fridge in milk (or alternativemedium)
for a couple of weeks.or can be frozen for a coupleof months or
dried for a couple of years.

BUTTERMILK
Buttermilk is great for pancakes.biscuits. and other baking projects. A liUle
commerciallive culture buttermilk can be addedto plain milk. left al room
temperaturefor about tweno/-fourhours. and it's all buttermilk. which can be
stored in a refrigeratorfor months.

SOUR CREAM
Whenwe run out of refrigeratorspacefor our freshgoats milk. if I'm feeling
too 137:Y
to makecheese.I just leavea gallon of milk on the kitchen counter.
with the cap loose. Bacteriapresent in the milk. or in the air. eventual!}'(after
a few days) convertenoughlactoseto lactic acid that the milk separates. I
skim the creamoff the top and bcyis it sour! Somepeople find its navor to
be so strong as lo be unpleasant.but to me it is delicious and extremesour
cream.
You cando this withyogurt or kefir. as well. Leavingthese fermentsat room
temperatureto curdle themselvescan producecheeseswith excellentflavors
and textures.

CHEESE
Cheesemakingis infinite and involvesmanydifferentvariables. living with
goatsand abundantmilk, ~ rellowcommunardsand I makecheese
freQuent!)r.
This is the most basicprocessfor cheese. In its simplestmanifestationIt is
not a rermentedfood. Aging it will introducecultures.

I.
2.
3.

Heat milk.to a boil. takingcareto stir freQ.\.lent!)r
to avoid burning.
Addsomelemonjuice and/or vinegar until the milk curdles.
and sQ.ueeze
out excess
Strain curdled milk.througha cheesecloth
moisture. This is "farn1erscheese."similar in consisteng_to ricotta.
and great for lasagnaor blintzes or ltalian-srylecheesecake.

Takingit a step further will yield the lndian-srylecheesepaneer:
4.

Placeball or curds in cheeseclothon a sloped surface.like a cutting
boardwith somethingunderone end. Then placea secondflat
surfaceon top of the curds.weighteddown to forcemoisture out.
Leavefor a coupleof hours(or more)and whenyou unwrapthe
cheesecloththe cheesewill hold its form.

Alternative!)'.you canpreparea ball or cheeseto agea bit:
S.

6.
7.

Add salt to strainedcurds and mix well. The amountof salt will
Influencethe flavor. the consisten9'and the micro-organism
environmentof the cheese.
Gathercornersof cheeseclothand let cheesehangin a ball from a
hook or nail, with a bowl underneathto catch dripping li®id.
Eatthis after a d3J or a week.or a month. Unlessyou are very
systematicaboutcontrolling the variableseverycheesewill be
uniQ.ue.

Cheesecanalso be madewith rennet.which curdlesthe cheeseat muchlower
temperaturesand produceshardercheeses.Using rennet.you cancurdle
yogurt or kefir or other culturedmilks into cheesewithout killing the cultures
asboiling would. Rennet(from animalor vegetablesources)is availablefrom
NewEnglandCheesemaklng
Supp!)'Company.www.cheesemaking.com.
asare
manyspecificcheesecultures.

TEMPEH
Tempehis a SC3/bean
ferment from Indonesia.
It is really worth the trouble or makingtempehyourselL I havenothing against
the frozen version availablein health food stores. but it is what I call a vehlde
food. only asgood as the navorsyou smotherit with. Freshlyfermented
tempeh.on the other hand. has a rich uniQuedelicious navor and texture. It
involvesthe most elaboratetemperaturecontrol or anythingin this book. but it
is well worth the effort.
TempehreQuiressporesofRhyzopus oligosporus. Sporesare available
inexpensivelyfrom The TempehLab (931-964-3574or email thfarm@usit.net)
TheT empehLab Is locatedat The Farm.anotherTennesseecommuni~ that
wasat one time very famousandwas instrumentalin popularizing tempehand
other SC3/
products in the U.S. The FarmV~etarian Cookbook (information in
the bibliography)hasexcellentdetailed tempeh-makingdirections.
Maintaininga temperatureor 95-105degreesfahrenheitfor 19-26hours canbe
tricky. I general!),usethe oven of our propanestove with just the pilot light
on. with a masonjar ring propping the door open enoughthat it doesn'tget
too hot. I've also incubatedlarger Quantitiesof tempeh in the greenhouseon
a sunnyday, then in a small room somewhatoverheatedbya wood stove at
night. Be sure to maintaingood air circulation around the incubatingtempeh.
Innovate.jerry-rig. makeit work.
Ingredients!for about 8-10 servings):
2½ cups ~beans
I teaspoonSpore
2 tablespoonsRawApple Cider Vinegar
SpecialEouipment:
Cleantowels
Zip-lock bags (3 largeones) or a bakingtray and aluminumfoil

~:
I.

Crack~beans in a grainmill.coarselyso that everybean is
broken but in just a few large pieces. This helps the beanscook

fasterand gives more surfaceareafor the spore lo grow on. In the
absenceof a grain grinderyou cansoakthe beansovernight or until
they are soft. then rough!}'chop or food processthem. You could
also usewhole s~beans. or anothersmallertype of bean.
withoutsalt. until they are soft enoughto eat. They do
2. Boilbeans.
not needto be supersoft. The fermentationwill continue to soften
the beans. As you cook and stir the sc,,beans.their hulls will rise to
the surfaceof the pol in a foamyfroth. Skim off the froth with the
hulls and discard.
3. As the beansboil. take a few zip lock bagsand pokeholesin them
with a fork, everycoupleof inches. The bagsprovide a form for the
tempehlo 011.and the holes assuregood air c.irculationwhich is
necessaryfor the spore to thrive. You can reusethe bagsby cleaning
them after use. drying them thorough!}'.andstoring them in a special
place. Alternative!}'you can form tempehin a bakingtray with a lip
of al least¾ of an inch. then cover il with foil with fork holes
punchedeverycoupleof inches.
4. Whenthe beansare rea<!Y,
strain them andspreadthem. or a portion
of them at a time. on a clean towel. Usethe towelto dJJthem.
The most commonproblemwith tempehis excessmoisture.which
yields a foul inedible product. Swaddleand pat the cookedsc,,beans
until most of the surfacemoisturehasabsorbedinto the towel. Use
a secondtowel if necessary.It is rare that we havethe opportunity
to be so intimate with sc,,beans.Enjc,, it.
and
S. Placethe cookedand dried scybeansin a bowl. Addvine,ar
mix: addsporeand mix well so the spore is even!}'distributed
aroundthe scybeans.
6. SpoonmixtureInto bagswith holes.spreadingit even!}'.sealing
bags. and placing them on oven racksor whereverthey will incubate.
Likewise.if you're using a baking pan. spreadmixture even!}'and
coverwith foil with holes.

7.

Incubateat about95

IQSde,recs fahrcnheltforabout19-26

b2u!s. No dramaticchangesocrur during the first half of the
fem1enlallonperiod. I like to start the processin the evening.let it
spendthe night unattended.then watchthe exciting dramaof the
later period. What happensis hairy white mold beginsto form in all
the spacebetweenscybeans. It beginsgeneratingheat. as well. so
keepan eyeon the temperatureand adjust the incubationspaceas
necessary.The mold gradual!}'thickensuntil ii forms a cohesivemat
holding the beanstogether. The lempehshould havea pleasant

8.
9.

earthyodor, like button mushroomsor babies. Eventual!Y,
the mold
will start 10 showpatchesof grry or blackcoloration. originating
nearthe air holes. Once ii has largepatchesof grry or black. it is
ready.
Removetempehfrom_your
incubatorand from its forms. Allow it
to cool lo room temperaturebeforerefrigerating.
Tempehshould not be eatenraw. Sauteslicesof it plain to
discoverits uniQ!Jenavor. Or prepareit howeveryou like it.

Youcan usegrainsalong with beansin your tempeh. Cook the grain
separate!Y,
and if you cook it dry there is no needto towel-dry it.

TEMPEHREUBENS
Myfavoritewayto enjqy tempehis as a tempehreubensandwich. This
sandwichincorporatesfour different ferments: bread,tempeh.sauerkrautand
cheese.
I.
2.
3.
4.

S.
6.
7.

Sauteeslicesof tempehin a light!Yoiled pan.
Spreadthousandislanddressing(ketchup.mayonnaise.relish) on
slicesof bread(rye is best).
Placesauteedtempehsliceson dres.sing.
Covertempehwith a generousportion of sauerkraut.
Coversauerkrautwith a thin slice of swiss(or other varieo/of)
cheese.
Broil or bakefor a minuteor so. until cheeseis melted.
Serveopen facedand enjqy.

And how couldyou eat a reubensandwichwithout a pickle?

BRINEPICKLES
Growingup in NewYork Cio/ experiencingmylewishheritagelarge!Ythrough
food.I developeda tastefor sour and half-sourpickles. Most of what is sold
in storesaspicklesis preservedin vinegar. Myideaof a pickle is fermentedin
a brine solution.

Pickle-makingreQuirescloseattention. You can't leaveit ror too manyd<!)1S.
My first attemptat brine pick.lemakingresultedin unappealingpicklesso soft
theywould fall apart,becauseI abandonedit ror a rew d<!)1S
and perhapsthe
brine wasnot salryenough.and it wasthe healof the Tennesseesummer.
And and and. "Our perfectionlies in our imperfection." This is one my
mantrasin this life, and certainlyit holds true in the realmor fermentation.
Thereare, inevitably,a certain numberof failed experiments.We are dealing
with fickle life forces,after all.
Thisyear, summerof 2001,as I preparethis manuscript.I havegorgeous
healthycucumbervinesgrowingoutsidein the garden.just beginningto form
the first of what I hopewill be anoverabundance
of small pick.lingcucumbers.
I havealsocollectedmore informationaboutpickle making.in anticipationor
crocksof yummygarlic dill sour picklesto satisfya cravingdeep insideof me
for the picklesof Gus'spicklestall on the lowereastside of Manhattanand
Zabar·son the upperwest side andBubble'sin upscalehealthfood stores
elsewhere.
I'm so excitedto be on the brink of pickle makingasI'm on the brink of
rompleting this manuscript.that I will risk beingtackyor wrong in some
detail. and describehere the processI plan to follow. and will amendthis with
the lessonsof myexperienceas it unfolds.
Ingredients(for one gallon):
Smallcucumbers(approximately4 lbs, no longerthan about4 inches)
Salt (3 Tablespoons)
Freshnoweringdill. or a~ form of dill (freshor dried leaf or seeds)
Garlic, lots
Grapeleaves(or certainother fruit leaves,whichsomehowhelpscucumbers
Sl<!)'crunchy)
Mustardseeds
Blackpeppercorns
SpecialEouipmenl:
Ceramiccrock or food-gradeplastic bucket. Cylindricalshapeis what's
important.
Platethat fits Insidecrock or bucket
Onegallon jug filled with water
Cloth cover

Process:

Rinsecucumbers.takingcareto not bruisethem.and makingsure
their blossomsand spikesare removed. Ifyou're using cucumbers
that aren't freshoff the vine that day.soakthem for a coupleof hours
in verycold waterto freshenthem .
2. Boilwater.aboutsix cups. in whichto dissolvesalt.about3
tablespoons.to createa brine solution. Let it cool until it Is
comfortableto the touch.
3. While the brine solution cools. thorough!)'cleanthe crock, then
placeat the bottom of it severalheadsof .dill.a coupleof heads
seeds and
worth of garlicdoves. a generouspinch of mustard
I.

4.

blackpeppercorns.
and a fewfreshgrapeleaves.
Arrangethe cucumbers
in the crock,with the largercukeson the
bottom wheretheywill fermentlonger.

S. Pourthebrineoverthecucumbers,
placethe (clean)plate over
them.thenweightit downwith a jug OIiedwith waler. If the brine

6.

7.
8.
9.

doesn'tcoverthe weighted-downplate. add morebrine mixedat the
sameratio of I tablespoonsalt to 2 cupsof water.
Coyerthecrockwitha cloth to keepout dust and mesand~
in a coolplace.
Check the crock eve!)' da_y
andskim anyscum from the surfaceand
tastethe picklesafter a fewdays.
Enj<:&'
some as half-sourpicklesastheycontinueto fermentand
continueto checkthe crock everyday.
Eventual!)'.after one to three weeks
theywill be ful!_ysour:
continueto enj~ them.movingthemto the fridge to slow down
fermentation.

KIMCHI
Kimchi is anotherbrine fermentthat I haveloved foryears but am just now
getting aroundlo making. It is a Koreanpicklethat is madein manydifferent
styles. Manyof themare madewith fish or shellOsh.which I loveto eat but
haven'tyet incorporatedinto myexperiments.
In certain respectsKimchl is like sauerkraut.One differenceis that kimchi
recipesgeneral!)-call for heavi!)'sailing the cabbageto soften ii QUick!}'.then
rinsing ii and fem1entingit with lesssalt. Kimchiis alsospicy. usinggenerous

amountsof ginger. garlic and hot chili peppers. Kimchigenerallyfem1ents
fasterthansauerkraut.Youcould certainlymakeit in a crock like sauerkraut.
but the recipethat follows is for a smallQ!Janlityusing a Q..Uart-siz.e
jar.
Ingredients(for one Quartof kimchi):
I largeheadchinesecabbage(nappaor bok choi)
SeaSalt
I small daikonradish
a fewgreenonions (includingtops)
a few clovesof garlic
I or 2 hot red chilies. dependingon how hot pepperyyou like food
2 teaspoonsfreshginger

I.

2.

Mix a brine of aboutfour cupsof waterand 3 tablespoonsof salt.

Coarseb'chQPthe cabbage and let it soak in the brine until
softened.a few hoursor overnight.
3. Prepareother ingredients:slice radishand greenonions into thin
strips: grate the ginger: finely chop the garlic and chili and mix it
into a pastewith the ginger.
4. Remove
thecabbage
fromthebrineandrinseit well.with several
changesof water.
5. Mix the cabbagewith the radishandonion strips. sprinklethe
vegetableswith aboutone tablespoonof salt, and add the garlicginger-chili paste. Mixcvei;ythingtogether thorQl!gb!_y
and stuff
into a clean ouart-siz.etar. Add enoughwater to submergethe
vegetablesand coverthe jar (not tight!Y).
6. Taste the kimchi cver,yd31. After severaldaysof fermentation.
when it tastesripe, moveit to the refrigeratorto slow downthe
process.

CHOCOLATE
l was excitedto learn recent!),that cocoa beans mustgo througha

fermentationprocess betweenharvestand roastingto developthe flavorand
Qualitiesthat satisfyus so deep!),. Unfortunate!),l have no easyhome recipe
to impart. ThoughI love chocolate.both eating it and cookingwith it. I've
neverhad the opportunio/to participatein the basic under!Jingtransformative
processeswhichcreate chocolatefrom cocoa beans. Interesting!}'.during my
Africantravelsa decade and a halfago. I met cocoa farmerswho had never
eaten chocolate. Growersand consumersof this lusciousconfectionare both
isolatedfromthe transformativeprocess. Hmmm.A classicscenarioof
alienatedlabor and alienated consumptionin the global village. I'm readyfor
the d.iy. cocoa bean to chocolatetruffieworkshop. Let me knowwhen and
where.

COMPOST
Tod<!)'I used some of~ compost tea in the garden. It is a garbage barrel full
of horse manureand seaweed and comfreyleavesand dead fish and water.
bubblingawl!)'.I dilute the tea withwater and use it to feed plants. Fresh
fromdrinkingkeflrand eatingsauerkrautand feeding~ sourdough. I was
struck by howsimilarthe composttea is to all these other bubblingbrews.so
fullof Hreand deep nourishment.And indeed, it loo is a fermentation
process. another slice of the dance of life and de(<!Y.

AGITATION: A POLITICAL NOTE
The word fermentationhas anotherconnotation,as well. Ideas ferment,as
theyspread and mutateand inspiremovementsfor change. In mydlct.ional)'
(AmericanHeritage),the secondal)'meaningof fem1entationis "unrest.
agitation." I feel eQual!Y
committedto this aspect.of fem1entation.I am an
agent for change.a culturalmanipulator,proud to be subversive.
. Asyou watchyour fermentingfoodbubble awayas bacteriaandyeast work

their transformativemagic,envisionyourselfas an agent for change.creating
agitationand unrest, releasingbubblesof transformationinto the socialorder.
Useyour fermentedgoodies to nourishyour fami!Yand friendsand allies. The
life-affirming
powerof these basic foods contrastssharp!),with the lifeless
industrial!)--processed
foods that fillsupermarketshelves
Drawinspirationfromthe actionof bacteria andyeast. and makeyour life a
transformativeprocess.
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ANNOTATION: AN HISTORJCAL NOTE
I am writing this in Bowdoinham.Maine. at the homeof my friend Ed Curran
and his kids Caio/ and Roman. SometimesI needbreaksfrom the intensio/of
comrnuni~ living. and I am grateful lo them for sharing their homewith me
and mybubbling jars and crocks. As I wrote and talked about the project.
Ed'sfather Bob. who is an avid collector of all sorts of randomstuff. especial!),
books.brought me volume9 ("'Extractionto Gambrinus")of the 1944
En9'clopediaBritannica.which containsan extensivearticle on fermentation.
The article. in the smug definitive tone of that authoritativereferencework,
providesa sort of intellectualhistory of the shifting humanperceptionsof the
transfom1ativeprocesseswe call fermentallon.which are believedto havebeen
enjcyedby humansfor at least 8,000 years. Followingare some particular!),
informativeand/or poetic passagesfrom this lengthyarticle:
"Yeastis now knownto be a living material,and the spores or germsof yeast
are to be found everywhereadherentto the particlesof dust in the air.
anysugarymaterialexposedto the air QUick!Ybecomes
ConseQ.Uent!Y
fermented. Prior to the discoveryof such germs in the atmospherethe
fermentor leavenwassupposedeither to havebeenproducedspontaneous!>',
generatedas it were. within the material itself by someoccult force, or else to
havebeen derived from pre-existlngyeastfrom lime immemorial. This latter
viewwas nearerthe truth. for it conceivedof yeast assomethingakin to life.
IndeedwhenQ.Uestioned
asto the origins of the Kephir ferment.whicll is
analogousto yeast, Mohammedansin the Caucasusto this daywill declare
that the first grains of Kephirwere put there byAllah. And is not. in the New
Testament.the comparisonof the Kingdomof Heaven.madeat one lime to a
seed, and at anotherlime to leaven? It would be fallacious,therefore.to
imaginebecauseof the materialistictendenciesof the alchemists,that
humani~ had neverhad anyconceptionof yeast as a living thing. or of
fermentationas a processakin to life ... "

"'ItIs impossibleto place anydate to the antiQ.ui~of the art of fermentation.
and much that passesat the presenttime as novel was knownto the
ancients... "
"Suchancientpractices.however.hard!),found anyecho in the ideasof the 18"'
and ear!)'19"century. Vitalism was in disrepute.the microscopehad not been
perfected.and its revelationswere but little credited: chemistryhad just made
rapid strides Lothe front. and organic cllemisliy... had becomeestablishedas

the surewayto a studyof pt,'siolo&)',medicineand agriculture. Any attempt
to introducevagueand unknowncauses.as for examplea possiblelnOuenceof
microscopicforms of life in the processof fermentation,wasconsidered
retrogradeand brandedasvitalistic... "
"Louis Pasteuropenedthe eyesof mankindto a newworld of microscopic
life... Each!>'Peof fermentationwasshownto be correlatedwith the life of
somespecialmicroscopicorganism.multip!)ringwith incrediblevelociD'.
Fermentation,putreficationand the slow processof combustionbywhich dead
organicmatteris resolvedinto mineralmatter. at that time designated
spontaneouscombustion.were all shownto be causedby the agen<yof
microbes,and to ceasewhenthe life wasdestr~ed ... "
"Fermentationhas. in commonparlance.cometo havetwo meanings; on the
one hand it refersto alcoholic fermentation.whichon accountof its great
industrialImportance,overshadowsall other D'Pesof fermentation;and,on the
other hand.it refersto a largevarieD'of changeswhich occur in connection
with animaland plant life... Academical!>'
speaking.however,these
phenomenonall comeunderone head. Ambiguio/will be avoidedif we use
the word fermentationto describethe whole processset up bythe living cells.
the growth and multiplicationof the cells. accompaniedby fermentation,and
the formationof the enzymeswithin the cells. as well as the decompositionset
up in the mediumbytheir agen<yeither In. aroundor outside the cells, while
we reservethe word ellZ:Yme
actionto describethe individualfermentative
acts,whendisassociatedfrom the living organism,or considered.evenfor
purposesof discussion,asactingindependent!Y
of the life of the cell... "
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